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GATEway News 

 



Conference and Convention Sites 
GATEway District Optimist International 2021-2022 

 
 

GATEway First Quarter Conference – October 15-17, 2021 
 

Embassy Suites at Chattanooga Hamilton Place 
2321 Lifestyle Way 
Chattanooga, TN  37421 
423-602-5100     
RATE: $125.00 + tax 
 
 

2021-2022 GATEway District Kick-Off                                                                                      

 

GATEway Second Quarter Conference – February 11-13, 2022 
 

Hotel Indigo Athens 
500 College Avenue 
Athens, GA  30601 
706-546-0430      
RATE: $115.00 + tax 
 
 

GATEway District Hall of Fame Recognition 
2020-2021 Awards Banquet 

                                                            

GATEway Third Quarter One Day Conference – April or May 2022  
  

Date to be Determined 
                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Courtyard by Marriott  
180 Barnes Avenue 
Carrollton, GA  30117   
678-664-5200  
RATE:  To Be Determined   
 
 

GATEway District Essay Contest Presentation 
GATEway District Oratorical Contest 
GATEway District Communications Contest for the Deaf & Hard of Hearing                                                                

 

GATEway District Convention – August 4-7, 2022 
 

Unicoi State Park & Lodge 
1788 Highway 356       
Helen, GA  30545 
1-800-573-9659    
RATE:  $139.00 + $12.00 resort fee + tax 
 
 

Lieutenant Governor-Elect Training 
Officer-Elect Training 
District Governor Election 
GATEway District Optimist of the Year Recognition                                                                                                                                                 

 

 

 

  

 

 



                  News Stories Needed ! 
 
Do you have local club news? Do you have committee news?  Do 
you have other Optimist news? Send stories and photos to Dianna 
Johnson  at ddjohnson@juno.com  or Gerald Johnson at geraldjohn-
son@juno.com Next issue deadline is November 10th. 



 

Notes from the First Lady Dianna Johnson: 
 
Well, I have not cooked much this month. February has been very busy for the Johnson family. Like all of you, life just 
takes over sometimes. Our calendar was full, but so are our hearts.  
 
February is the month of love . . . So let me tell you all how much you and your support this Optimist year are a true   
blessing to both Gerald and I. We enjoyed seeing those of you who attended the 2nd quarter conference in Athens. It is my 
hope that you will all sign up and attend the 3rd quarter conference in Carrollton. One of my favorite Optimist programs is 
the Optimist Oratorical Contest which will be that Saturday morning. We are excited to host you at our property for lunch 
along with fun and games. 
 
And yes, I do plan to cook some goodies for the event. 



 

LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

 
 
 
 

Lt. Governors, Club Presidents, Club Secretaries, Club Treasurers, and Club 
Foundation Representatives please remember that the deadline for you to 
complete the officer training on the Optimist Learning Management System 
is March 31, 20022. 
 
Please check and make sure you have taken this short training during this 
Optimist Year. You must take it each year to get credit during the current 
year.  
 
Once you have completed the short lesson then please print your certificate 
or a copy of your page showing the completion. The system is still have minor 
problems and does not always report to OI that you completed the lesson. If 
you would please email me text me a copy of your certificate, Thanks 
geraldjohnson@juno.com        770-437-0000 
 
Also remember that all of your clubs officers must compete this short train-
ing by March 31st for your club to receive the Honor Club Award, 
 
Thanks For All Of Your Hard Work! 
 



“Living The Creed” 
Award…… 
 

 

This year is the 100
th

 Anniversary of the Opti-
mist Creed. 
To honor this event our District is encouraging 
clubs to recognize citizens in their communities 
that “Live The Creed” in their everyday life and 
in service to their communities.  
 
There are no specific requirements for this 
award. The individual club should pick those 
they wish to honor. Clubs may honor Optimist 
members or non-members, or both. There also 
are no limits to the number of awards a club 
may award. 
 
Just pick the person to receive the award,  you 
may send the names to Governor Gerald and he 
will print them and return to you. 

  geraldjohnson@juno.com  770-437-0000. 

mailto:geraldjohnson@juno.com


Optimist Oratorical Info 
you should know …… 
 

Clubs should be finishing local contest and sending the winning  student to the next lev-
el of the contest, which is the Zone Contest. 

 
 
Club contest should be completed by March 5th. If there is a problem with this then 

please contact your Lt. Governor. 
 
 
Please let your Lt. Governor know if your club will be holding an Oratorical Contest. 

They need this information as soon as possible so that the Zone contest can be 
planned. 

 
 
Remember that you should send the $35.00 fee from your club to the Lt. Governor with 

the entrance package. Your student can not be judged in the Zone contest without the 
complete package including the fee. 

 
 
Lt. Governors should be thinking about dates and locations for your Zone contest so 

that clubs mat give this information to their students. 
 
Area Contest will be as follows: 
 
Area I includes Zone 11. 12, & 13 
Area II includes Zone 1, 2, & 3 
Area III includes Zone 4, 5, & 6 
Area IV includes Zone 7, 8, 9, & 10 
 
 

If you have ORATORICAL Questions please call Richard Bracknell, 
Gateway District Oratorical Chair at 770-314-2425. 



2022 Agriculture Week 
Award 
 

March 21 – 27, 2022 is National Agriculture Week. In Honor of this Clubs are 
encouraged to honor those in their communities that are ACTIVE IN AGRI-
CULTURE OR ANY ASPECT OF SUPPORTING AGRICULTURE.  
Who may the club honor? Anyone that farms, grows plants, or works in an 
area to support agriculture. 
 
Examples include: 

An active cattle farmer 
Someone growing vegetables or other farm products to sell 
Agriculture or horticulture teachers 
Extension Agents 
4-H and FFA members and leaders 
Greenhouse growers 
Garden Center Owners 
Outstanding agriculture students 
Others that promote agriculture 
 
You may give awards in several different areas. 
 

Since our earliest days agriculture has been our largest industry and remains 
so in many communities today. Agriculture week is intended to honor the her-
itage of agriculture and those that work in the industry. 
 
Clubs are asked to participate in this District project, take photos and submit 
them on social media…..you can receive A&A points for the project and for 
entering the photos in the district photo contest. Don’t forget to submit the 
photos and a brief story to your local new media. 
 
For more information and certificate information contact Governor Gerald 
at geraldjohnson@juno.com or 770-437-0000 

mailto:geraldjohnson@juno.com


CHILDHOOD CANCER IS STILL AN OPTI-
MIST PRIORITY 

MATCHING GRANTS are available! 

 
 

Hello, My GATEway Optimists Friends, my name is Michele Sansenbach and I am your GATEway District 
Childhood Health and Wellness Program Chairperson 
As you may or not know, in cooperation with Optimist International, Optimist Clubs have developed an all-
encompassing program called “Childhood Health and Wellness Program.” 
What does this entail? 
Optimist Clubs throughout the world have recognized a broad range of childhood health-related issues. 

The Childhood Health & Wellness Program will build on the highly successful Childhood Cancer Cam-
paign to expand our impact. Clubs and Districts will now have the opportunity to initiate projects and ser-
vices to improve the quality of life for children in their communities across a broader spectrum of needs. 

Childhood Health & Wellness will include four focus areas (not limited to the examples below): 

• Healthy Lifestyles (Child Obesity, Healthy Eating, Physical Fitness, Happy Heart Advice, March of 
Dimes) 

• Chronic Diseases (Childhood Cancer, Juvenile Diabetes, HIV, Multiple Sclerosis, Muscular Dystrophy, 
Sickle Cell Anemia) 

• Mental Health (Depression, Bullying, Abuse) 
Disabilities – Physical, Intellectual & Developmental (Autism, Special Olympics) 
 

It is estimated that there will be 13.7 million cases of childhood cancer between 
2021-2050. Unless there are major improvements in diagnosis and treatments, of 
this. We can make a difference by investing in our Childhood Health and Well-
ness Program, Cancer is not the only adversary to our kids!  
 

There is an Optimist International Foundation Matching Grant Program for CHILDHOOD HEALTH & 
WELLNESS found on the OI web page: 
https://www.oifoundation.org/downloads/Childhood_Health_Wellness_Grant_Application_Fillable.pdf 

https://www.oifoundation.org/downloads/Childhood_Health_Wellness_Grant_Application_Fillable.pdf




Have Questions about Optimist 
International Foundation?  Call 
Kathy Forster at 256-371-0062. 



  GATEWAY CCDHH CONTEST 
 

Wouldn’t it be wonderful if Optimists could help heal the young 
suffering from DEAFNESS.  Until deafness is no longer a prob-
lem for children, Optimist Clubs sponsor the CCDHH contest for 
the Deaf and Hard of Hearing. 

The contest speech is presented orally or by signing.  Winners 
receive a scholarship to help further their education. 

Optimist International provides guidelines for us to follow when 
conducting the contest.  We ask that if you plan to have a 
CCDHH Contest that you follow all the rules as directed. 

 Please DO Not  combine the CCDHH Contest with the Oratorical 
Contest. Judges and interpreters must come from the deaf com-
munity and be able to judge oral and signing speeches. Success-
ful programs usually happen when clubs work with their local 
school system's programs for the deaf. A recent Audiogram must 
be included in the student’s contest application.  

As of now we are not planning any contests before the first of 
next year.  If Covid  problems continue in our school systems, 
there will only be club contests. 

  We will not conduct Zone or District Contests that might put our 
contestants in harms way.  Heaven knows the young people 
have enough problems without us adding more! 

Please contact Ellen Strait [straitl@cox.net] for further infor-
mation.  Application forms may be found on line from Optimist In-
ternational. 
 
Thank You,  
Ellen Strait 
Gateway District Chair 
CCDHH 



“Staying Optimistic in Challenging Times” 

DISTRICT DEADLINES 



Third Quarter Conference Agenda 
 
 
 

9:00 AM  Opening Session 
 
9:15 Am  District Board Meeting 
 

Approve Secretary/Treasurer for 2022-2023 Year 
Approve Zone Alignment for 2022 – 2023 Year 
Elect Lt. Governors For 2022 – 2023 Year 
 

10:30 AM  District Oratorical Contest 
 
   Presentation Of 2022 District Essay Winner 
 
1:00 PM  Lunch At The Johnson’s Farm 
 
   All Afternoon Fun And Games At The Farm 
 

Corn Hole 
Put-Put Golf 
Homemade Ice Cream Contest 
Other Games and Awards 
 



 
 
 

 







 







Good evening , 

  

I am sending the attached details and applications please for these upcoming contests: 

  

-Optimist Musical Happiness Competition: 

Deadline for Entry:  March 1st , 2022  (very sorry for the late announcement on this one, but still time for inspired songwriting !) . 

Song Topic: Optimist Two Categories are Instrumental and Vocal . 

Contestants: Between the age of 11 and 19 .  

 *1st , 2nd, and 3rd place cash prizes ! 

 **This contest has only the international level , and entries are submitted through YouTube.  (Included in the contest details is the 
link ). Â Winner announced on March 20th International Day of Happiness.  

  

-Optimist Visual Arts Contest: 

Deadline for Entry (for the International level) : May 1st , 2022. 

Topic: Optimist. Two Categories- Painting and Drawing. 

Contestants: Elementary School Age, (11 or younger). 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place cash prizes!** Club contests can be held prior , and can be judged and awarded at your discretion. First and 
second place winners in each category can advance to the international ,(suggested). 

  

-Optimist Photography Contest: 

Deadline for Club Contest: End of the school year. 

Topic: A tenet from the Optimist Creed. 

Contestant: Elementary through high school age. 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place prizes ! 

District wide contest will be held at our August Conference , with winners from the club contests. 

  

Thanks so much for your help , please forward this message to your clubs leadership. 

  

Optimistically, 

Alan Flint, 

Supply Chair, 

Arts and Music Chair , 

GATEway Optimist District  678-409-5940

  



GATEway Optimist 

P. O. Box 1160 

Carrollton, Georgia 30112 

Gerald Johnson, 

Governor 

770-437-0000 

geraldjohnson@juno.com 

The Optimist Creed 

 

Promise Yourself 

 

To be so strong that nothing can disturb your peace of mind. 

 

To talk health, happiness and prosperity to every person you meet. 

 

To make all your friends feel that there is something in them. 

 

To look at the sunny side of everything and make your optimism 

come true. 

 

To think only of the best, to work only for the best, and to expect 

only the best. 

 

To be just as enthusiastic about the success of others as you are 

about your own. 

 

To forget the mistakes of the past and press on to the greater 

achievements of the future. 

 

To wear a cheerful countenance at all times and give every living 

creature you meet a smile. 

 

To give so much time to the improvement of yourself that you have 

no time to criticize others. 

 

To be too large for worry, too noble for anger, too strong for fear, 

and too happy to permit the presence of trouble. 


